
"..,i Giving the GIFT of t
StrCOND CHANCE

In 2013, Community Concern lor Cats continued our 26-year long efort '

r. re* ur 'l nd fino h"nes for horcle* c.rrr and kiflen. n Lorra Co,ra
County along with our ongoing trap-neutcr return work to help cofltrol

the feral cat popr,1"ti""

For the ycar ending September 2013, CC4C has adopted out
572 cats and hittens, and has spaycd,/neutered 750 feral cats, preventing
rhebinl- of r\o r.rrd,ofl'irrer.door,d ro ire.of i.r- nd l-ungcron rLe

streets and in the Iields.

Here are just a few of the grateful cats and kittens that now have a second
chance at a happy life. These stories were madc possible by the generous
dorrri.n.or peopelikelou. We couldn'r do rhis work withoutyou.

Gift of Comfort
A kind and loving quilrer is
making lovely little quilts

to go home
with any senior kitty.

urtu o. c omrnafl iryc o nc ernfor c ats. o r g



\,/AT.A (!) and

\IDET.FUL cat video festi
On Scptember 7, CC4C celebrated 26 years in the catrescue business
by providing an afternoon and evening offitn, food, games, music and

a spectacular big screen showing ofthe Walker Art Center's CatVidFest
collection ofhilarious cat videos from around thc world.

The weather was blisterin€i hot, but that made the evening far
more pleasant than typic'a1 Bay Area summer nights. As thc sun

went down, hundrcds ofcat lovers gathered on the beseball field
at Heather Farm in Walnut Creek, and cnjoyed 90-minutes of
the best catvideos the Infernet has to offer!

Am Fox Events
Laurel Burch Inspirations
Berkeley Screen Print Co.

Born ofSourrd
Our band: www.Late for Dinner.net

WalkerArt Center, Minneapolis, and Project
Director Scott Stulen

Michael Stead Walnut Creek Cadillac
Bay Alarm

Petco
Pet Food Express

Whole Foods
Contra Co$a \ryifl egrowers Association

Marriott Hotel Walnut Creek
Sports Basement, Walnut Creek

J.1i,ii.:,:4., ,

Pltamid Breweries
Cloc*s, Etc.
Home Depot
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